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Display Description 
It’s hot outside; stay in and read, instead! 
  
A display of fictional works either set in South Carolina or 
written by a South Carolinian author is currently located 
atop the TAPS shelving on the west side of Cooper 
Library’s 4th floor.  The display will be up throughout the 
month of July and all items on display are available for 
check-out at the Circulation Desk. 
 
- Posted on Clemson University Libraries’ blog, July 8th 2014 
 
Works on Display 
• Clark, Hope C.  Lowcountry Bribe.  Memphis, TN: Bell Bridge, 2012.  Print.  PS3603.L3566L69 
2012. 
• Condit, Sonja.   Starter House.  New York: William Morrow, 2014.  Print.  PS3603.O5325S73 
2014. 
• Cornwell, Patricia Daniels.  Book of the Dead.  New York: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 2007.  Print.  
PS3553.O692B65 2007. 
• Cousins, Caroline.  Marsh Madness.  Winston Salem, NC: John F. Blair, 2005.  Print.  
PS3603.O888M37 2005. 
• Dunn, Mark.  Ella Minnow Pea: A Progressively Lipogrammatic Epistolary Fable.  San 
Francisco: MacAdam/Cage, 2001.  Print.  PS3604.U56E45 2001. 
• Frank, Dorothea Benton.  Bull’s Island.  New York: William Morrow, 2008.  Print.  
PS3556.R3338B85 2008. 
• ---.  Folly Beach.  New York: William Morrow, 2011.  Print.  PS3556.R3338F65 2011. 
• ---.  Isle of Palms: A Lowcountry Tale.  New York: Berkley, 2003.  Print.  PS3556.R3338I85 
2003. 
• ---.  The Land of Mango Sunsets: A Novel.  New York: William Morrow, 2007.  Print.  
PS3556.R3338L36 2007. 
• ---.  The Last Original Wife.  New York: William Morrow, 2013.  Print.  PS3556.R3338L37 2013. 
Works on Display 
• ---.  Pawley’s Island: A Lowcountry Tale.  New York: Berkely, 2005.  Print.  PS3556.R3338P39 
2005. 
• ---.  Porch Lights.  New York: William Morrow, 2012.  Print.  PS3556.R3338P67 2012. 
• ---.  Return to Sullivan’s Island.  New York: William Morrow, 2009.  Print.  PS3556.R3338R47 
2009. 
• Hart, Carolyn G.  April Fool Dead: A Death on Demand Mystery.  New York: William Morrow, 
2002.  Print.  PS3558.A676A85 2002. 
• ---.  Dare to Die: A Death on Demand Mystery.  New York: William Morrow, 2009.  Print.  
PS3558.A676D37 2009. 
• ---.  Dead Days of Summer: A Death on Demand Mystery.  New York: William Morrow, 2006.  
Print.  PS3558.A676D427 2006. 
• ---.  Death of the Party: A Death on Demand Mystery.  New York: William Morrow, 2005.  Print.  
PS3558.A676D45 2005. 
• ---.  Engaged to Die: A Death on Demand Mystery.  New York: William Morrow, 2003.  Print.  
PS3558.A676E54 2003. 
• ---.  Murder Walks the Plank: A Death on Demand Mystery.  New York: HarperCollins, 2004.  Print.  
PS3558.A676M87 2004. 
• ---.  Sugarplum Dead: A Death on Demand Mystery.  New York: William Morrow, 2000.  Print.  
PS3558.A676S84 2000. 
Works on Display 
• Hays, Tommy.  The Pleasure was Mine.  New York: St. Martin’s, 2005.  Print.  
PS3558.A875P57 2005. 
• Henry, Patti Callahan.  Where the River Runs.  New York: NAL Accent, 2005.  Print.  
PS3608.E578W47 2005. 
• Kidd, Sue Monk.  The Invention of Wings.  Waterville, ME: Thorndike, 2014.  Print.  
PS3611.I44I58 2014b. 
• ---.  The Mermaid Chair.  New York: Viking, 2005.  Print.  PS3611.I44M47 2005. 
• ---.  The Secret Life of Bees.  New York: Vikings, 2002.  Print.  PS3611.I44S38 2002. 
• Lippi, Rosina.  The Pajama Girls of Lambert Square.  New York: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 
2008.  Print.  PS3562.I5795P35 2008. 
• McCaig, Donald.  Rhett Butler’s People.  New York: St. Martin’s, 2007.  Print.  
PS3563.A2555R48 2007. 
• Michaels, Fern.  Crown Jewel.  New York: Atria, 2003.  Print.  PS3563.I27C76 2003. 
• Monroe, Mary Alice.  Beach House Memories.  New York: Gallery, 2012.  Print.  
PS3563.O529B44 2012. 
• Pickens, Cathy.  Hog Wild.  New York: Thomas Dunne, 2007.  Print.  PS3616.I27H64 
2007. 
Works on Display 
• Powell, Mark.  The Dark Corner: A Novel.  Knoxville: University of Tennessee, 
2012.  Print.  PS3616.O88D37 2012. 
• ---.  One Foot in Eden: A Novel.  Charlotte: Novello Festival, 2002.  Print.  
PS3568.A698O64 2002. 
• ---.  The World Made Straight.  New York: H. Holt, 2006.  Print.  PS3568.A698W67 
2006. 
• Robards, Karen.  Superstition.  New York: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 2005.  Print.  
PS3568.O196S87 2005. 
• ---.  Vanished.  New York: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 2006.  Print.  PS3568.O196V36 2006. 
• Roberts, Nora.  Carolina Moon.  New York: G.P. Putnam’s Sons, 2000.  Print.  
PS3568.O243C38 2000. 
• Siddons, Anne Rivers.  Sweetwater Creek: A Novel.  New York: HarperCollins, 2005.  
Print.  PS3569.I28S94 2005. 
• Singleton, George.  Novel.  Orlando: Harcourt, 2005.  Print.  PS3569.I5747N687 2005. 
• ---.  Work Shirts for Madmen.  Orlando: Harcourt, 2007.  Print.  PS3569.I5747W67 
2007. 
